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Kenji Miyazawa, a famous poet and children's story writer was born 
in Iwate. Borrowing a motif from his works, indoor swimming pools, 
a planetarium and other facilities were designed. The swimming pool 
enjoys a perpetual summer and has pools with a water slide and 
rubber boat slide. The hot spring spa has an open-air bath, sauna, 
water-fall bath and bed-style bath. 

The planetarium has a 500-inch wide screen and provides impressive pictures. The 
"Night on the Milky Way train" (40min.) is made with computer graphics, photographs 
and animations and invites you to the wonderful world of Kenji's children's story.

500インチの大画面で幻想的な映像を楽しむ�

A private shuttle bus runs between Morioka Station and Kenji World.  
If you start from Shizukuishi Station, you can take a taxi.

(◆Kenji World) 

盛岡駅からの専用シャトルバスが便利�Transportation

From Morioka

From Shizukuishi Sta.

Information
Business hours 10:00 - 22:00 (in July and August 
open at 9:00) / no holiday / Fee Spa and Pool 
¥3,200, Planetarium Adult¥800 Child¥400 / 
phone:019-695-3111

Highlight
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You will find two  little falls in the depth of Oshuku Spa Resort. 
Yu-taki can be seen from the Yutaki bridge, O-taki is located at the 
O-taki Daimyojin shrine on the way to Sawauchi-mura. Both falls are 
little and calm but the basin is deep.

You will find a good fishing spot around the falls. How about fishing 
and enjoying the sound of the stream?

滝の音を聞きながら釣りをしてみよう�

Taxis and rental cars are convenient.  You can also get a bus for 
Oshuku Onsen at Morioka or Shizukuishi Station Bus Stop.

(　Oshuku Onsen) 
about 60 ＋ 15min. ￥930

about 30 ＋ 15min. ￥530

バス + 徒歩でもいいけど、車の方が便利�Transportation

From Morioka

       (　Oshuku Onsen)   

From Shizukuishi Sta.
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Various exhibits such as stone hatchets, earthenwares, farming 
tools, clothing and materials of former inhabitants will help you to the 
learn about the lifestyle of the local people. A pit dwelling and a 
thatched house with a stable are restored.

Lodging facilities and a fireplace are available. You can enjoy hot pot 
and local dishes. How about fishing for sweetfish and broiling them?

自分で釣った魚を炉端で焼いて食べる�

From Shizukuishi Station you can get a bus for Oshuku Onsen.

(　Magakino) about 10min. ￥300
(　Aniwa) about 15min. ￥210

盛岡からならJRで雫石駅へ�Transportation

From Shizukuishi Sta.

Information
Business hours : 9:00 - 16:00 / closed on 
Thursday / Free of Charge / phone:019-692-3942
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(　Oshuku Onsen)
about 30min. ￥530
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Oshuku was founded 450 years ago and was named after a legend 
about a Japanese bush warbler that took a bath and healed its 
wound. There are hotels, Japanese-style inns, bars and restaurants 
on both sides of the river. The street extends for about two 
kilometers and preserves a traditional atmosphere of the hot spring 
resort.

You can cook for yourself in some inns. They are cheap and 
convenient for long stays. Why not come and relax here?

低料金の自炊部でゆっくり滞在してみませんか�

Go by bus the same as to O-taki Falls / Yu-taki Falls.  The spa 
resort is not as far as O-taki Falls, though. 

(　Oshuku Onsen)
about 60min. ￥930

基本的にバスを利用して�Transportation

From Morioka

From Shizukuishi Sta.

Information
Reference : phone:019-695-2209 (Oshuku Spa 
Tourist Association)
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